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theproblemof findingthenumberof shortest
In anyintroductory
courseon combinatorics,
As is well
pathsfromone cornerof a cityto theoppositecorneris almostalwaysintroduced.
known,if thecityis viewedas a gridof m+ 1 streetsgoingN-S and n + 1 streetsgoingE-W
pathsis
(i.e., m blocksby n blocks),thenthenumberof shortest
f(m, n)

( m+n)

=

(+n)!

patheitheras a selectionof m objects
each shortest
This can be readilyobtainedby identifying
ofexactlym of thesymbolsE
of m+ n objectsconsisting
fromm+ n objectsor as a permutation
(east) and n of thesymbolsN (north).
analogueof thisproblem.Imaginefor
Now one naturallywondersabout the 3-dimensional
example,that a bug situatedat one cornerof an n X n X n Rubik'scube wantsto reach the
ofinteger
oppositecornerof theoppositefacein sucha waythatitspathconsistsoflinesegments
paths?If
lengtheach of whichis parallelto one of theaxes.Whatis thenumberof suchshortest
of thecube,thenthesameargument
usedin the
thebug can "chew" itswaythrough
theinterior
givestheanswer(3n) !/(n !)3. Butifthebugcan onlycrawlon
2-dimensional
versionimmediately
the surfaceof the cube and because thesurfaceis slippery,
mustcrawlalong theedgesor the
pathsturnsout
f(n), of suchshortest
thenumber,
groovesbetweenthesmallcubes,to determine
to be a muchharderproblemthanthe2-dimensional
version.Thoughit is obviousthatf(1) = 6,
to computethe value of f(2) by bruteforcemightbe quite a challenging
job. (Any one with
2 x 2 x 2 Rubik's cube is encouragedto giveit a try.)To determine
thevalue of f(3), withor
of the
task.For theinterest
withouttheuse of an ordinary
Rubik'scube,seemsto be a formidable
readers,we willnotrevealthesetwovaluesuntiltheendofthearticle.To answerthisquestion,we
box.
considerthemoregeneralproblemin whichthecubeis replacedby a rectangular
Let Q be the I X m X n rectangular
prismin space withverticesat A = (0,0,0), B = (1,0,0),
See FIGand H=(l,m,n).
G=(l,0,n)
F=(0,0,n),
C=(l,m,O),
D=(O,m,0), E=(0,m,n),
A bugwantsto go fromA to H on thesurfaceof
URE1, where1, m, and n arepositiveintegers.
ofintegerlengthseach ofwhichis parallel
Q in sucha way thatitspathconsistsoflinesegments
shortest
to one of theaxes.Whatis thenumberf(1, m, n) of different
paths?(It is clearthatthe
lengthofsucha pathis I + m + n.) Thisis question(1) askedin [1].
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THEOREM.

f(l, m, n) = 2{(+m+"

+

n+

+n

)

( 1+ m+n)

(1+M)

(m+n

)(n+

First Proof. We partition
theset Y of all shortest
pathsT intofamiliest as follows:define
T E-:; if T passesthrough
theinterior
ofexactlyi faces.It is evidentthat0 < i < 2. Let ci = vF;.1
Then clearlyco = 6. If T Eand goes through
theinterior
of theface ABCD, thenit clearly
mustgo fromA to C and thenalongtheedge CH. The numberofsuchpathsis ('/ m) -2 since
we must exclude the two paths A -- B -- C -- H and A -- D -- C -- H. Taking each one of the

threefacescontainingA intoaccount,we see that
c1 = 2( (

+ (m

I

) + (n1

)

6

Considernow T E 2. Note thatC2 = cl; m,n) + c(m; n, 1) + c(n; 1,m) wherec(l; m,n) is the
theinterior
of twofacesof dimensionI X m and I X n
numberof pathsof 2 passingthrough
respectively.
SupposeT goesthrough
theinterior
ofbothfacesABGF and EFGH. Let K = (i, 0, n)
be thepointon FG wherethebug exitsthefaceABGF, 1 < i < 1- 1. Thenthesecond"part" of
T muststartfromK' = (i, 1, n). The numberof shortest
partialpathsfromA to K is (ii + i) -1
m
(excluding A -- F -- K) and the numberof shortestpartial paths fromK' to H is (1+

n_il)

Therefore,
c(l; m, n) = 2L

-

{(nn+ i)
(- (n

m

1+

m-

)(

i-1)

)(I

+ml-)1

E

Now, by a knownformula([2],p. 64, formula
(1)),
(a-k)(

b+k) = (a+b+1)

Hence,
(n ?i)(+m

-1

)

n )(

0(

z

-

)

m -i-

(+

(l+rm-1-i)(n+i)

=(I+m+n)

i=1(

r-i-i)

m-

E
''(?rni-1)

)

(
=E1

m-1)

(n+)

(2)

(I+m-1)_(n+l)

=0 if i > 1.) Also, from([2],

(In the secondequalityabove,we used thefactthat(1+ m_i)
p. 64, formula(7)),
'E(l?

n

m -1)

-i

(r

+

) j=1

)

'f'(rn?J-l)i(rn?!-i)i

~~~(3)

-

j=ot
From(1), (2), and (3), and usingtheidentity
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we obtain
c(l;m n)

2((1+m+n)

_(+m)

_n+l)

+1)

forc(m; n, I) and c(n; I, m), we get
Addingup similarexpressions
{(I+m+n)+(m+n+l)?(n+l+mm)_2(

) 2(mm

I

)

( n

)?

Therefore,
f(I,

m, n) =

C0 + Cl

+ C2

=2((I+m+n)

+(I+m+n)

+(I+m+n)

_(m+n)

_(1+m)

(n+I))

Now we give a secondproofwhichis more"combinatorial"
in the sense thatit does not
in theaboveproof.
involvethosetediouscomputations
Second Proof. Using the same notationsas in the firstproof,the numberof shortest
paths

throughthe faces ABGF and EFGH is (1+ 1+ 1) since we could view the two faces as
a planar grid of dimensionI X (m + n). Summingover six pair of faces (i.e.,
constituting
(ABGF, EFGH), (ABGF, BCHG), (ABCD, BCHG), (ABCD, CHED), (ADEF, EFGH),
(A DEF, CHED)), wehave
+

2(

n) +(

m n)

+(

+n

)

shortestpaths,some of whichare countedmorethanonce. Indeed,paths in 5F have been
countedthreetimesand thosein J1, twice;e.g.,thepathA -- F-- G -- H is countedby thethree
pairsof faces(ABGF, EFGH), (ABGF, BCHG), and (ADEF, EFGH); and a pathvia theinterior
of thefaceA BGF followedby theedge GH is countedby thetwopairsof faces(A BGF, EFGH),
and (ABGF, BCHG). Thuswe have
3 c + 2c,+

c2=

2(( I + m+nt1)+( l + m+n" ) +( l + m+ n ))

The numberof shortestpaths throughthe faces ABGF and along the edge GH is

(4)
+

shortest
Summingoverthesix faceswe get2 /I)rn) + ("l '+n) + (
paths,someof which
are countedmorethanonce.Indeed,eachpathin FO has beencountedtwice.Thuswe have
2co + cl =2{((

)+ (m

) + (n

)}

(5)

Our resultnow followsby subtracting
(5) from(4).
In particular,
ifourprismis a cube(i.e., I = m= n), thenwe gettheanswerto thequestionthat
of thisnote:
was raisedin thebeginning
f(n) =f(n,n,n)

=6{(3n

(2n)}

Thus,forexample,
f(1) = 6, f(2) = 54 andf(3) = 384.
This joint articlewas writtenwhen the firstauthorwas visitingWilfridLaurier Universityin July,1984. The
hospitalityof thisInstituteis greatlyappreciated.
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